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RECREATION COMMISSION 
VILLAGE OF PLEASANTVILLE 

NEW YORK 

Dr. Evan R. Collins, President 
State University College of Education 
135 Western Avenue 
Albany 3, New York 

Dear Dr. Collins: 

267 Washington Avenue 
Pleasantville, New York 
October 3, 1961 

As I was perusing through the first few chapters of the textbook 
used in my first course at Columbia, Policies and Practices in Higher 
Education by Algo D. Henderson, I came acrass the following quotation: 

"From this point of view, one may argue that the 
New York State University College fer Teachers at 
Albany is one of the best liberal arts colleges 
in the country. Although its principal function 
is the e ducation of teachers, it has a substan
tial curriculum in the basic arts and sciences 
which in breadth and quality is superior to that 
of most liberal arts colleges." (p. 32) 

This quote appears during Henderson's discourse on purposes of insti
tutions. Since the book was only released last year, I didn't know 
whether it had been called to your attention. It might be a good 
item for the State College News and/or the F.B.I. 

I am very happy teaching at Fox Lane. The school system and the 
high school itself seem to be of the highest quality. I am looking 
forward to seeing you all at Homecoming. Please give my regards to 
Miss Welch. 

Cordially yours, 

Charles w. Fowler 



STATE .liNIVERSITY OF NEW Y00 
Albany 1, N.Y. 

F'OR RELEASE IN AFTERNOON NEWSPAPERS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1961 

FROM: HUGH J. TUOHEY, Public Relations Officer 

lPHONE: ALBANY HE 4-6154 

Albany , Friday, October 13 -- The State University Board of Trustees has 

approved a new name for the University's eleven Colleges of Education. 

They now will be called: 81State University College at Albany ••• at Brock-

port ••• at Buffalo ••• at Cortland • • • at Fredonia • • • at Geneseo ••• at New Paltz • • ~ 

at Oneonta •• • at Oswegoe •• at Pl attsburgh ••• and, •• • at Potsdam." 

Tl)e change in name is effe·etive immediately. 

The Trustees' action follows approval last month by the Board o f Regents 

of the University ' s plan to establish undergraduate curriculums in l iberal 

arts and sciences at the teacher e ducation colleges # set ting in mot i on a 

program o f gradual and orderly transition of these col leges to multi -

purpose i nstitutions. 

Primary objective of the colleges will continue to be teacher education v 

An inc r e ased emphasis on the l iberal arts in the education of teachers wi l l 

be acknowledged by the awarding of the A.B. and B.Se degrees . beginning in 

1964g t o teacher education graduates ~ 

Howe ver, since non-teacher education students eventually wil l be admit-

ted to study general programs at the colleges over a varying schedule of 

dates# from 1962 to 1965 ; the Trustees determined their names should be 

changed t o reflect this depart ure from th•eir previously highly specialized 

natur~., 

MORE 
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Regents authorization to grant the B.A. and B.s. at all of the colleges 

was given at this time to provide opportunity for recruitment of 

additional faculty, enlargement of facilities, and detailed planning of 

curriculums before the transition. 

Colleges at Albany and Plattsburgh are scheduled to begin enrollment of 

freshmen in liberal arts programs in the fall of 1962~ the colleges at 

Fredonia and New Paltz in 19637 the colleges at Geneseo, Oneonta, Oswego 

· and Potsdam in 1964 and the colleges at Brockport and Cortland in the fall 

of 1965. 

Upper-division (junior-senior) year programs in the liberal arts and 

sciences are already underway at the colleges at Fredonia, New Pal t.z and 

Albany. Geneseo, Oneonta, Oswego and Potsdam will begin the upper division 

courses in 1962 and Brockport and Cortland in 19G3. 

Final schedule determinations for the College at Buffalo must await 

decisions connected with the proposed merger of the University of Buffalo 

into State University. 

When State University was established in 1948, nine of the teacher educa

tion units were known as State Teachers Colleges and two as Colleges for 

Teachers., In 1959 they received the broader group designation as Colleges 

of Education. 
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF .NEW YORK 
Albany t, N.Y. 

FOR RELEASE IN AFTERNOON NEWSPAPERS FRIDAY, QCTOBER 20, 1961 

FROM: HUGH J. TUOHEY, Public Relations Officer 

PHONE: ALBANY HE 4-6154 

Albany, October 20 -- President Thomas H.o Hamilton of State 

University announced today that Dean Leonard K. _Olsen of the Long 

Island Center will undertake immediately a special assignment in 

connection with a s _tudy of the administrative organization of State 

University and its component units • .. 

President Hamilton said Dean Olsenvs experience with the central 

administration of State University and in· the development of the Long 

Island institution would enable him to make important contributions to 

this inquiry. 

Dean Olsen's headquarters will be at the New York Office of . State 

University, 41 East 42nd Street. 
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October 24, 1961 (,jv 

~s ~~sJI -

frr~ r;:o,~· J C< 

Dr. E. R. Collins, President ~ 
College of Education /\ . ~ ~ ~ 
Albany, New York , G.-Vf . ·~~ l,t . ,, ....... 4 
Dear President Collins: ,,__. 

In pursuance of our conversation of this 
afternoon, I enclose a page of information about 
Dr. s. Chandra-sekhar. 

You have indicated that Fridays at 1:00 p.m. 
is the best time for him to speak at the College 
of Education. Please let me know one, or prefer
ably two, Fridays when you could schedule him, and 
I will check with him at once. 

He returns to Madras at Christmas. I know 
Dr. Chandra-sekhar personally and can recommend 
him without any qualifications whatsoever. He 
has lectured on the campuses of more American 
universities than I have even seen1 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ 

WRH:ghs 

Enclosure 

W. Robert Holmes 

Dean JV ,J \"' "' \ ~ rrt' 
fN-~ ~ 
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.:.._s _________ ABOUT THE SPEAKER 

Dr. Leallyn Burr Clapp, professor 
of chemistry at Brown University, has 
taken an active interest in the ad
vancement of the teaching of chem
istry, both in collegiate institutions 
and in secondary schools, in addition 
to his work in the university's chem
istry department. 

He is one of more than a score of 
visiting, scientists of the American 
Chemical Society under a program 
conducted by the society's Division of 
Chemical Education, supported finan
cially by the National Science Foun
dation. 

In this program he visits eachyear 
a number of colleges and universities 
to arouse interest in the teaching of 
chemistry, stimulate the scientific 
faculties of small colleges and pro
mote an exchange of ideas. 

Dr. Clapp is a member of the Com
mittee on Professional Trainingofthe 
American Chemical Society which 
asseses the status of collegiate chem
istry departments. Locally, he has 
taught a course in the Brown Master 
of Arts in Teaching program, designed 
to increase the competence of 

· teachers in secondary schools. 
He was graduated from the Eastern 

Illinois State Teachers College in 
1935 with the degree of Bachelor of 
Education and took his master•s· and 
doctor's degrees from the University 
of Illinois, where he was an assist
ant in chemistry. 

He came to Brown in 1941 as an 
instructor in organic chemistry. He 
was made an assistant professor in 

.L:145, associate professor in 1949 and 
full professor in 1956. He was awarded 
the degree of Master of Arts, ad 
eundem, in 1956 and the same year 
received the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Pedagogy from Eastern 
Illinois State Teachers College. 

Dr. Clapp has served as secretary 
of the New England Association of 
Chemistry Teachers and as a member 
of the chemistry committee of the 
College Entrance Board. He formerly 
was a member of the executive board 
of ~he Rhode Island Section of the 
American Chemical Society. He is a 
former president of the Brown Faculty 
Club. He is a member of Sigma Xi, 
honorary scientific society; Kappa 
Delta Pi, teachers college honorary 
fraternity; and of Phi Sigma Epsilon. 
He has served on a number of Brown 
faculty committees. 

He is author of a book, "Chemistry 
of the Covalent Bond 11

, and of a number 
of scientific papers. 

__________ ABOUT THE TALK 

At present there are two nationwide 
experimental programs c on c erne d 
with secondary school education in 
chemistry. Both are supported by 
the National Foundation and have 
groups of high school and college 
teachers working together to develop 

new teaching materials including text 
books, laboratory experiments and 
supplementary materials. The Chem
ical Bond Approach (CBA) has been 
based on the organization of chemistry 
instruction around a central theme; 

(Cont'd on Pg. 12) 
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EASTERN NEW YORK SECTION 

· AMERICAN CHEMICAL 

SOCIETY 

NOVEMBER MEETING 
DR. LEALL YN B. CLAPP 

(BROWN UNIVERSITY) 

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN 
HIGH SCHOOL CHEMISTRY 

Wednesday, November 15, 1961 
8:00 P.M. 

STATE. UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, ALBANY 

DRAPER HALL, ROOM 349 

SOCIAL HOUR (5:45 P. M.) and DINNER (6:45 P. M.) 

PETIT PARIS RESTAURANT 
1060 Madison Ave., Albany, N.Y. 

BAKED HAM $3.00 

COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS AFTER THE LECTURE 
COURTESY OF HUYCK FELT COMPANY 

Please mail reservations to A. E. Manasian at Huyck 
Felt Co., Rensselaer, or phone Albany HO 5-2333, Ext. 214, by 
Friday, November 10, stating company or school affiliation. 
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Immediate 

Frank G. Carr i no-Robart 3- 1254 Ext 73 
The Ameri~n womn who has cor.1e to be knovm as the First Lady of the World 

comes to State University College at Albany on Thursday, October 19, 1961 

When Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt addresses the faculty, staff and student body. 

Born into the Oyster Bay branch o£ tha Roosevelt family on October 11,1884, 

the year Grover Cleveland was first elected President, ~leaner Roosevelt watched 

her Uncle Theodore rise in New York politics, help boss the Navy, emerge a hero 

from the war with Spain, win the Govarnership of New York, becooa tha Vice-

Presidont, succeed to the Presidency and steer the Republican Party in a 

progressive direction. 

Then she married another Roosev~lt-- a cousin from the Hyde Park~ranch 

and watched him plunge into politics and help boss the Navy, aided hie through the 

agony of polio, saw him win the Governorship of New York and the Presidency, and 

worked with him to steer the Democratic Party in a progressive direction. 

Now that most of her uncle Is St{uare D3al and her busb~d 's New Daal are 

here to stay, almost taken for granted, how doos she feel, she was asked recently, 

about the long struggle for reform? Does .;illdanor Roosav.jlt feel that anything 

was lost fron the days when she was a child? 

"Yes, somothing has been lost, " she answered. "Wealthy people-upperclass 

people with a sense of social responsibility cantt do th~ things they used to. 

And middleclass people hava not yet learned to take ov~r sone of tho old 

rasponsibili ties. But nost of the chan@3s are for the batter, 11 sha added. 

Not only did El~anor Roosav~lt create in tha White House a ~hole new role 

for tha First lady but in the yaars sincd hor haaband 1s d~ath she has achiavad a 

distinguished ~roar on ho r own. It is with unerring instinct that a standard 

dictionary dascriba~':'l~r today first as "U.s. diplonat and writar" apd aft~r that 

(and in par.jfithaui l3) as ii;..tH\3 of l'iD.:Roosova i t . " 
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It was as a Unitad Nations diplooat that sh.l r1ada hl;tr nark. In Daceober, 

1945, Pr~sidant 'rrUJ:~a.n askad Mr to sarve as A wobar of tllil United States 

dala@ation in the first organizing oa~ting of thJ U.N.~n~r.al Asseobly in London. 

Then b~gan what Mrs. llooSi3V.alt calls 11 ona of the won<Wrful, and I hop.J, worthwhile 

axperiences of oy lifa. 11 Sha s~rv0d as dul~~t~ for more than six y~a.rs, 
,. . 
collli:luting, 11 sho says, back and forth froc Paris and Gvn.ava and London to New York 

and Hyd~1Park. Soon appoint~d chairoan of the Cocmission on Hunan Rights, she 

en:~ba.rkad on h.ar 11 most ioportant task": the drawing up of tha Universal Doclara.tion 

of Hunan Rights. 

For three yJars she n~diatad betwoen the Russian and t~ Mosl.aos, between 

th.a Canadians and thJ OhinasJ, b.atwa3n the Indians and tha ~nglish, using all h.ar 

tact and diplooacy in the atteopt to produc.a a oeaningful docuoont on th3 civil, 

political, economic and social . rights~Df .-mankind... Ona way was taking friilnds. Shil 

always mde a point of sp.mding hi;;)r free social tioe. w1th dale~tas ·-froc other 

countries in ordar batter to tL~darstand their points of view. Afti;;)r avary word had 

bean argued ov.ar savaral tiotols, the declare. tion was finally accaptGd .. b;r..,. tbe- ··~ral · 

Assembly on Dacaobar 10, 1948, but without the Sovi.~t dal>lgata. 

A Decocratic appointea, ~laanor Roosa~alt resigned as u.s. dalegata with 

tha alectio~ of Prasidant ~isanhower in 1952. But th~n aha was free -- frea to 

travel whara aha wantad wlwnavar sha plaa.sed, without tha liJJitations of a. job, 

axc~pt as journalist and occasionally as repraoontativa of tho A.r.larican A,ssocia tion 

for the Uni tad Na tiona. 

In th~ naxt fiva yaars sha circlad t~ globa thraa tines. Sh~ visitJd Nehru 

in India., advised wonants groups in Pkkistan, talkld with th-3 ~t1peror and .lilnpross 

of Japan, swao with Tito in his island hidaa.way off the Yugoslav coast, oada friends 

with a sheik of Araby (who, it was r~portad, sBid ~ wanted her for his fortieth 

wife), tourad Istanbul oosquas at 5 in the naming. In Saptaob~r 1957, took place 

her "oost ir:lportant, nost inta:sasting and nost inforna.tiva 11 trip __: to th3 Soviet 

Union, wh3ra she chatted for two-and-a-half hours with Xhrushchav, but after which 

aha said, n I think I should dia if I had to li V.J in Soviet Russia." Khru.ehchoJV 

retul'Ilia.d tha call during his history-oa.king A:·:~erican trip two yaa.rs la.t>lr. 

( rlON) 



lt3r travels and har work with the U.N. have lclft Mrs. Roo&lV.;;}l t w1 th a.n 

att1tuda toward foreign relations that conbin~s an a1L1ost hard-boilad raaliso 

with a. prof rund faith that Ar.laricans can do what has to b>J dona if only we lmow 

what it is. AbOVd all, she wants .t\.r.hlricans to forg.Jt sor.1e ot thllir faa.rs and to 

take a trash look at t~ r~al world. 

B3twean h~r travels, Mrs, Roosdv~lt continues to play an a.oazing variety 

of rolas. She writes a prodigious aoount, having publish~d two books of autobio

graphy, 11This Is My Story11 and "This I Raoar.~b.Jr 11 ; a book on har 1953 trip to 

India, t~ee books for children; a col~ction of ~r un1thly oagazin3 qudstion

and-a.nswar pi.3c.3s, 11 It Seeos ~o M13 11 ; ancl, rdruntly, 11 0n My Own, 11 telling of oor 

travels sinca 1945. She writes a daily nawspapar coluon that is widvly read and 

brings her, along with her radio and TV appaa.rancus, a Etrae.o of oail that she 

answars with naticulous care. 

Sha still works hard for h3r favoti to 11 causes, 11 particularly the .AOdrican 

~ssociation for the Unitad Nations and thd Deoocratic Party. She is a neobar of 

tho Deoocratic Advisory Couneil and workad hard for Adlai ~.Stavanson in 1956. 

Awards and honorary degrees have baon showered on her over the y~rs. A 

poll takan by a national oaga.zina auong its woo-Jn rva.dars Nvaal<Jd that she is ttw 

oost popular living ~oerican of ~ithvr sax. In a nuob~r of polls takon by the 

Ao-Jrican Institute of Public Opinion, sha has toppad a list of tdn as thll 11oost 

e.dnired wol:ll.n living today in any part of th3 world. 

A. tall wooa.n (fiv.J fo>Jt al.JV<ln inch..ls) with silv.lry hair, Mrs. B.oosllv~lt, 

dospit..l tha long rold s~ has pla.yad in world affairs, has always Sdvovd first 

of all an intuitive woman with a wooa.n 1s concarns, warning to talk of har yaar

round Christoas shopping, koaping thv ooo'rors of h.Jr larga faoily always in oind 

whan she seas sood soall thing ona of th~o would liko. 
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Her coofo-rta.blu Hyd.\3 Park honu - a snall 11 cottagu11 as sh;;) das-cri'bd'S - ---

1 t-- is on a side road away fror:. thi3 centar of th~ villag~ of Hyd~ Park, with a 

lov<olly ga.rdan and lawn and wooded aNa as wall as a largo swinr.1ing pool and t~nnis 

court, which h~r grandchildren anjoy. In this housa, oade ov~r froo t~ Val-Kill 

~arly ADarican furnitura factory that was one of her aarly proj~cts, and nuxt door 

to tha stona house wharu ~ar young~st son John ~nd his fanily live, she has a 

variety of visitors fran tho ~operor of ~thiopia to her latest gr3at-grandchild. 

Sha oft~n invit3s young puopl.., froo naarby schools and car.1ps to her picidc ground. 

Surround-:Jd by a clutt~r of picturos, objects d tart and souvenirs of a 

long privatu and public life, shu livJs at Huda Park oost of the yaar. AS she 

hoJrs13lf once said, th.J docoration,s and furni tu:re 11 arv of no particular puriod or 

style. Indal3d, th~y aru of nany puriods and stylos, and thd only criterion is that 

thay ard things I lika to hav~J around o-3.~~ 

As a citizen and votur, she conc0rns herself actiVoJly with ~r 

cooounity. When s~ discovarl3d she had oissud, during thd sruJoar, a town oa~ting 

that def3atac1 thoJ school "budgat, she was quitcJ disturb.lc1 and went to work to 

inforo herself on all aspects of the local controvJrsy. 

Aftl3r thra3-scor~-and-fift~~n y~ars, ~l0anor Roos0v0lt is still 

laarning. 

. .. 
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